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SAI-I m N C I S C O  PSYCHI/i-TRIST 
TO SFS:iK AT APRIL 7 METLiG •-

Dr, Blanche Balccr, San Francisco psy
chiatrist, iiill be featured speaker April 
7 at the Society's regular monthly public, 
discussion meeting. Her subject uill be 
"Accepting Yourself, Folioidng her ad
dress, Dr, Baker states that she vd.ll in
vite ouestibns from the floor and encour
age group discussion.

As usual, the event vail begin at 6 p, 
m- at the center of the American Friends 
Service Committee, 1830 Sutter street. 

Another outstanding speaker has been 
scheduled for the Hay 5 meeting. He is 
parole board of San Quentin Prison, v.dth 
extensive experience in counseling vrork.

He vjill tell of his oork in the prison 
especially as it applies to emotional ad
justment among men committed there,

ATTR;iCTIVE n e v s l e t t s r p r o d u c e d 
BY PATIENTS AT ATASCADERO

"Nev; Outlook" isthe name of a monthly 
newsletter mimeographed by patients aftli Q 
Atascadei’o State Hospital, The publica.- 
tion has been issued for the past several 
months.

Permission has been given to the edit
or of the. publication tb vjrite material 
for future issues of the San Francisco 
I'iattachinc Nov;slottcr,

The novrslctter tells in detail the vroik 
of patients themselves in conducting var
ious types of activities and therapy pro
grams designed to make their stay at tiio 
hospital profitable frora the stcaic^oint of 
nmoticnal adjustment, _ _ _ _ _

SECOND ISSUE OF 
FÛÏERLIL SELECTE:

MAGAZEIE' OUT; 
!D FOR TÍIIRD

3’iarch 1$ vjas date of issue oJE* the sec
ond issue of Hantachine Review to some 260 
subscribers and lit ncvjsstands in the U,S. 
and abroad, ;
, In I4O pages, the issue contained some 

seven lea,d articles, eight short features 
and eight departmental features, A s"^ory 
about the problem of prejudice, "Deep are 
thc-.Roots.," by lirl B, Harding, and Paul 
Coates' story of a 7-/car-old boy alleg
edly a sex "pcrrcrt," were featured.

May-Juno issue of the RcViavfwill ap
pear in advance of the Society's annual 
convention, to be hold Hay lit-l5 at Los 
ilngclcs, ItotcrLal for this third issue 
has been received and is no’.; being pre
pared by the raigazinc's 5'rae.n editorial 
board.

Included.in the issue vdll be the fol- 
lovdng articles:

"Discharge Uidcr Honoiublc ConditiensJ' 
by JoTiics Barr— ais oi-m personal stoig;’’ of 
difficulty in 0 staining release from duty 
in the Na’/y recently; "Tlio- Coming Model 
Penal Code," ' by feckinneth Fingal, law 
graduate vjho wrstc the recent review of 
sc¿ lavrs in North Carolina; "The., Atas ca

pital," by R,S, .Rood, H.D,,. 
of the institution wircrc 
qonders in Cd ifornia arc 
in open letter to parents 

in vdiich a policeman in Fdnncapolis tells 
fathers and'mothers facts about law enfor
cement problems in that metropolitan area. 

Book revievra, letters, cpiotcs, criti -

dcro State Hosp 
sup crintendent 
certain sex off 
committed, and

cal opinion and 
pioto the issue
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other features vdll com-

UPON M U C H  THE ORaiNIZi'W 
IR DUES AT NEXT MEETING!



calbdâr of everts
March.

17— Dinner Meeting and Film Program, San Francis
co, 7: SO p. m. y charge, $2 per plate. Advance 
reservations req_uired. Contact Gamma chapter chairman. chaptei

8 p.30— Area Council tfeeting, San Francisco,
Airil

7—ûiscussion meeting, San Francisco, S p.m., at 
l 8 ^  Sutter S tree t, FEATURED SPEAKER: Flaoche 
Baker, M. D., Psychiatrist. SUBJECT: "Accept
ing Yourself. " OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

21— Dinner and Business meeting, San Francisco, 8 p.m. Make reservations in advance.
27— Area Council Meeting, Oakland, Grand A Telegraph, 8 p.m.

Max
3— Discussion meeting, San Francisco, fi p.m., at 

1830 Sutter Street. raiTURED SPE.\KER: Psycho- logi'-al Counselor from San Quentin Prison.
14r-l5— General Convention, Los Angeles. Kei,erva- 

tions must be made with Convention Chairiain,
Post Office Box 1925, Los Angeles 13, Calif., 
by May 5th,

19— ^Dinner-Business Meeting, San Francisco, 8p.m.

PIAM HOW TO ATTEND THE CONVENTION IN m Y !  ope for distri

ho lÆriERVATIONS IN FOR 
MARCH 17 DINNER PRCGRiiM

For the îlarch 17 combined business- 
dinner meeting of Sen Francisco area dxap- 
ters,à  total of UO reservations have been 
received, reports Gamma chapter chairman, 
idle is in charge of the event.

On the program for the evening are-ti'jo 
excellent film subjects: "Broiiherhood'of"
Ifen, " and "Atonic Pov;er, " a ilarch of Time 
release. Both uere obtained from the Uni
vers ity of California film library.

Tickets for the dinner iiill not be 
sold, but advance reservations must be 
made. Each member and guest attending 
in.ll be charged the cost of the meal,

April 21 is date of the next such event 
at San Francisco, states Gamma chapter 
ctoirraan, ■ ' !> ■
SUBSCRiPTidîS ÎÔTAL 2Ô0 "

As of March 1$, paid subscriptions for 
MTTACHINE REV:[EW totaled 260.1n addition 
^00 copies were placed on 13 news stands 
in the U, S», and 100 copies irent to Eur- 

mtion tlirough Vonnen.

SAN FR:;MCISC0 POLICE OFFICER DECLARES CITY ivILL NOT T0L5RATE IMPROPER BEftiVIOR

In an article in the ciirrent issue of "Men" magazine untitled "Don't Call Us 
Queer City," Lt, Eldon Beardon, head of the sex crimes detail of the San Francisco 
Police Department, describes the persistant problem of public rdshehavior on the 
part of people idio sometimes fail to conduct their sexua:L activity in private,.

With the account appearing as "told to a member of thi magazine’s staff," Lt, 
Beardon firmly states that the policy of the police dcpa:rbment will, continue to be 
one of s t e m  enforcement of laws viien any illegal public activity is committed,

Lt. Bearden stated in the article that the Mattacliinc Society, a California non
profit educational and research organization, T̂ jas set up to aid public agencies, 
research experts and others in presenting to the public the true facts about human 
sex behavior (especially as related to the homosexual). He clarified the status
of ONE magazine and the Society— stating tliat they xrore 
sought identical or similar goals, there xjas a difiecenc 
lem.

All in all, the article represented a factual present 
Society and its broad aims, for wliich theorganization'is 
print,

YELLOW BOOKIET, 'mTT'iCffll'IE SOCIETY TODAY/' TO APPEAR IN

mot related, and i-jhile both 
in approach to the prob

ation as relates to the 
gratefail to see in public

m i  EDITION
The Society’s official general information booklet, "The Mattachine. Society To

day, " tiill be issued by April 1 in a new offset edition of l6 pages, Biis new 
edition v U l  be produced in sufficient quantity for cliapters and individuals^to 
order them from the Board of Directors, P, 0, Box 1925^ 
for local distribution as needed.

Los Angeles 53» Calif,,


